
rwtMmr4 ar of retter Importance to

young maa, than ibe company M keeps

Md tha book, be rtd--- lt tow of whic b

fear U loo often almost eoiirefy over

looked by y their parrots ami

murium. Too many, by lor, are care

leas about reading M nil, and too many oth-er- a

sead for amusciwnt only and not tir
instruction. It a all Important to the pro.

ner Intellectual and mwl training ofyouth.

that they have access M a good stock of

carefully selected books, ana-- no well sup-

plied with good periodical. The different

between young men who hav tbeso ppor

tooities thus afforded them, and those who

are deprived of them, ia ao striking, that

re have often wondered why all parents

id not see it, and never tbink of diprivui-r- .

heir children of almost the only moons by

Lbiofa Uiey can be prepared to pass respect- -

bly through respectable society. Alas:
low often nave wo pitied young persona,

jwhen we have seen them at public places,

sod in public companies, dressed like jays,
nnd unable to write their own names or read

litem when written, anil who were In no sort

of way qualified to bear any part in con- -

venation where reading and intelligence

were concerned.

CT SrooLBTO Ms ices, the young man
'who was lately tried in New Jersey for

hooting a Mr. Herbcrton, who, it was said,
had seduced Mercer's sister, has been ac
iquitted.

OCT Amjbew JoiaaSon, Eq.,f Greene
ounty, has been nominated as iie Peruo.
ratic candidate for Congress. rom tho 1st

uiatrict of Tennessee.

CT An exchange paper sny that there
was a letter lately arrived at the Pmrt Of--

ce in Pittsburg, Pa., wiih the following

Jotnicsf di.,mnthebu'k5
Swift u the mH P"5 your joule,

Noratoptaatay furany,
CatilJ you resell Mia Catharine Trout,

In Pittsburg Pennsylvania."
When the letter wai received nt the Post

pffice'lD Pittsburg, a witty Clerk wrote on

It as follows :

"Miss Catharine Trout,
Soon eame about, '
And Balled thia funny letter out."

And to complete the joke, the editor "who

Uwrts the affair, adds -

Thia pfUy Trent as wa opinn,
Is eauglit by him who dropped that line."

CT Mr.THOXMON.a literary gentleman

tonuccted with tho Hudson's Biy Cmipa.

hy, reports that he has recently discovered

Jtliat tlrcre aro peaks of the Rocky Moun- -

ininn between latitude 53 and 58a North,
jwbich are 25,00(J feet above the level of tlio

en. This latitude is much north ol . the(

gUniled States boundary lino.

I trtat i3tt Five hundred 1hkso, fifteen

liuhdred hog, one thousand cattl, and

nhrre hundred b.ik?s of cotton, are rrporti d

as having been kt by the tote freshet iu

the Red River.

t"Pork, bucon uiid lard, worth half a

Imi'itiiin of dollars, was 'put op last fall at

'71ncinnati. for European markets.
i '

J Bulla!. TUo recent Democratic Legislat-

ure-of Ohio incorporated right banks, in

to their former stok.jadJilioa

I CO"" VVe are gratifici to warn, says
fthe Rile:liTlegttfrf " that .the Court .Mar.
i ial recently 'convened to try fjapt. McKcn.
zie, for the execution of the Mutineers on
boarJUie Soinem, liave entirely acquitted
him on every specification, nnd the Presi
dent of tlie United States has approved the

verdict." '

HU8DIC.LV
Codei Laots Bjos, for April, was

received about thu first of the m nth the
rnibtisUer thereby sustaining hh '"jh cliar.
acter r punctuality. A univeranl press
of business, prevented our n dicing its ar-

rival earlier. The engnivinjp are rpile
m.at the first, Preparing Mwi far :hc

fair," U beautiful indeed. A vivid rvconW.
tton of that scene, as pictured by Gold,

smith, flashed on our mind thu momcut we

looked on the engraving. The artist has
nit upon a happy swhcTandxecutedbis
work beautifully. Ot the matter contained
in the present number, it is sufficient to say

that ills from the pens of very popular

writers some of then) the most so, of any

In the Union. "" "

Thb Ladys" World or FsHfN, for

April, has also been received. The en

gravings of this arc admirably executed,
' whatever, may be said of the scenes. The
execution is not inferior o any thing of the
kind we reollecl to have seen. The mat.
tor of this, like that of Cody ' Book, is
from the pens o( the most popular writers
ia tn United Stairs. Though we have
not as yet, been able to fiud time to read
either.

Tas University Magazine .from Knos-vill- e,

Tennessee, fntinues to arrive month
ly though generally somewhat behind the
time.

CO Jacxso.i was seventy-si- x

years old on the 15th of last month, and
is said to be in the enjoyment of good
With.

jUittttatf atlSwewav.
.Wekarofrrxn tbe Pbiladelpbk fmperi

of Friday, that the Jury ia the case f Sin-

gleton Mercer; under trial for the murder of
Ilebertuo, the seducer of his Uter return-
ed a serdkt of no gjf. Wa copy from
the Inquirer's report of the trial the follow,
injr, iMMice of the closing scene. Aufuita'

' " "
CArxnicIe. - .

WoooBtniT, N". J., April 6,5 r, K. .
Tbe Jury bus just agreed upon a verdict

after boing out about twenty minutes. The
Court Room is crowded ia every part.
The excitement and confusion is so" great
that the JouVe has defined it necessary to

caution those present against any ouioren
of popular feeling, M the verdict be what
it may. Gov. Vroom and ' Mr. Carpenter
have also addressed Ibe, crowd to tho same
effect and Older is restored.

Clerk. Gentlemen of tho Jury, have you
agreed upon n verdict T

Mrori.- - Wo bivo. - - . '
Clerk. Whoshall deliver your verdict 1

Juror.- - The foreman, - ;
Crt. How say yos, Bitr. Foreman, is

Stngktoa Mercer- - guilty nM&fwrf und
foriiw luid in indictnh M, or not guilty T

FortnuM. N OT U C I LTT. .
f llr ro there was an outbreak ofapplause
Mr. Jefera, then nvcd .that 'Singleton

Mercer b ducharsodfromenstodr, and he
wu dMcbarsed accordingly, and U.Q the
Court House for the oVel!ni! of t he Sheriff
Fhe crowd CjI lowed, f nd as he entered the

t that ameer, gave "Three
cheer for Singlcle Merctr!

' AkxiyIl or ih ColombIa.- -- TtesSTearn
ship Columbia arrived at Bot on . 41 a--

duy ttux-nin- Sb-brin- Liverpoid pa.
pers to the 4th, her day of saihng, and Lon.
don to the evening of the 3tf, bctn 23 days
later. -- :

In the Manufacturing districts, trade,
which at die beginning of the year showed
symptoms of revival, lias receded to i:s
former stato of depression, if it has not
gone beyond W.; v,

The Corn trade partakes of the ponerat
glK)m transaction few, p'nc receding,
and a feeling of desjnMdjiicy prevalent.

Money is abundinl;. Immeiwe sums of
it arc KingcompartiHvek idlf.and for any
thing liko good security, it may be nUuioeJ
to any extent, at a low rata of interest.'

The Cotton trade, like every other trade,
.rfakes of the exist in? depwssKin. The
price of that staple was nctcr known be

so low as ot.tne present irmc

From OgEGos Dr. Whitman, a ntcm- -

ber of the Presbyterian Mission to Oregon
Territory, arrived at New lorlt a uay or
two since. He called upon the editor of the
Tribune-- vUo says lie is the roughest man
he lias seen for mny- tlay-- . 1 m-iJf- r-

sci ibes the settlers ia Oregon as doing very
well, and that lhs Americans aro building
a town at tho falls of Wiiliamottr. Ho lett
D.-cri- ix miinths a'u: :iacended i5e biiuks

of Suaku or Lijuia River to Fort Hall,
un J was )iloiel thence to Santa re by the
way of the Sda Siprrnm, down's H.de,
Col radu of the West, the Winn; nnd tin;

waters uf,tl del Norte. From SiUla Ite
he eawie through the Iddiaii.t llmt have Uwn
removed fnun the States to Mi.-iHir- Thf
DKtor"s track among tlui mount ons lay
afcmg . the weiteni si do eif tTu.-- Analiuu'e

ruiiji ',11110 he remarks tlmt t'.iero is eoo.
kiderable good Und in that region.

Exports of tea from China to (lie United
S.rlj Ttiere s rspiH-te- t'nm Chiim
n tlnj United Siaiea, during the year end.
ing Jane 30, 1843, 102,323 cheats nf tea.
EpMted ff.mi 163G to 1812, 82,773,351
poundsyf',tca.

Tbs'trcb DOCTRtSE. The Biltimore
Cliper, in an aricfe nik:n lite reported
death of Father' Miller, which hna proved
to be unfounded, has tho following appro,
priale remarks .1 would be well weru the
suinjpstious lully carried out :

VVe have tn doubt thnt Mr. Miller sin- -
' a . . . . .prolM ru lipvt-- n what tic hrenciieu. and Was
infiiibneed by the purest motives; but lie
bus been the cause of much misery to many
of his deluded followers, who have become
deranged by apprehensions of tlie coming
event. Dot eveo if his prophecy were no
questionably true, there would be nothing
iu it to unsettle human reason. " There u

a time appointed onto alt men to die," and
each, has as urgent cause to make imme.
liate preparation for that event , as ttvwigh

certain that It would take place during the
year on which we have entered. It is in.
combent on all to so act, as though con-
vinced that another year, or another day,
mig'n tcmiiijHie their vxktcncc. If thus

, tliey not Ivar predictions,
wlittlier true or false.

A horrible storv. The Pittsburg Sun
lelU tli lilktwiui liorriblwatory :

A gentlemnn just froin Annnirong eoun.
1 fTiaTtliM SiiiT7Tidormirmro
of tlie moHi appalung nature. There is no
reaaon, wc Unr,, ooubt tle truth r it
It Inppened at wW is familiarly calk-- d 11

" raising a gathering of neighbors, to
erect a lug buru. .

While the meflwerirenytjred in crrc injr

iuebartr,Sme wtsnpn were cntchTng chiek.
ens, und. cutting their heeds off, prcpnm
tory to the feast usually served up on such
an occasion. Two children, a boy aou a
j(irl, having observed tlie process pone
through with by the women, w if h the chick,
ens, one of them la-- lw?r head down on a

block of wood, whle the other proceeded
to chop ber bead of with a hatchet. Two
men on the top nf iho barnt who were in
the act of receiving a l.ig fnnn those who
were pushing it up from below, hen ring the
screams of the women, and terrified at
seeing the horrid tgrt, let g their hold of
the log, which fell, ami in fulling, crushed
nine to death. Tbe details of this horrid
affair are too sickening to admit ua to dwell
upon them ; it is sufficient to state that our
informant may be relied upon.

COCiwroBD W. Hall, of King-po- rt,

has been appointed by tlie President Attar-ne- y

of the Coiled States for tbe Eastern
District of Tennessee.

9
I

Tbe schooner Tremonf, CapL Csnfiold,
arrived at this port on Saturday. JShe wit
Montevideo on the 20th January'end Per.
oambuco on the 2Sth February. The Jol-lowi-

intelligence, brought by her, we
copy from tbe Merchants' Etchange books:

Tne latest news from the Buenos Ayrean
army represented that their movements
were delayed by the difficulty experienced
in parang their artillery, die. over the Uru-

guay. At the last accounts, tbn operation
was not completed. The whole country,
north of the Nio Negro had been abandon.
ed, arid with tlie exception of the two corps
of observation there were no troops sta
tioned to oppose the Buenos Ayreans.
The Montevideans were making extensive
preparations for defence, and the erguniza.
lion of the troops wero complete In every
section or the republic. It was understood
that the President had fixed bis bead quar.
ters on the Rio Negro, in tlio most central
part of the country. There was nothing
from Buenos Ay res in reration to tho inter-veiuion-

the Freirch and English mlnis-lar- s.

It did not appear that Gen.' Rosas
had thought proper to make any answer to
the communications addressed to lu'rrt except
by the advance of his troops upon iho Moil,
tcvidcan territory.. Tbe appearance of a
British fore was momentarily espected.- -

On the l7thJanuary,cpn9idefttWctcflc.
mcnt was raised in Montevideo by tha seTx.

urc of a whale boat, widch was under tho
French flag, by boats belonging to the Buc-no- e

Ayrean aqundron. The Buenos Ay
they captured the boat, threw the

Frcncb flagtoto tho water. Inconsequence
of the iiMu.lt, a correspondence had taken
place between tlie Freuch and Buenos Ayre-
an commanders, but its tenor was not
luwwa,"' In the evening of the 17th a French
cqrycun nJ schooner shified tlieir anchor,
age outside and within gun-sh- ot of the Boe
noa Ayrean squadron, but subsefjuei;l!y re-

turned; nnd 'it was conjectured that ei.m-plet- e

satisfaction had been obtained. JJa..
PosL

A Street SrosT A poor Irishman
stood at the door of the Richmond omibus
selling oranges. " Tell w raduy, aaitl

himself looking
gentleman, sating next door, " what tn.
duce you to come to this country T" ' Is
it what brought .rric otcr,ycr honor rhanes?
Oh, by gor, I'll tell you that; you see my
father did nothing from year's end lo year's
end tul grow corn anJ go without bread.
Wo sowed the corn, and we reaped the

corn, and we thraltcd the corn, and we sold

the corn, year after year, but we nevereat
the corn ; well, that tired ma out completely;
so J, started no morning early end came
over to see if I could get the least tast.o o''

bTradnfer-t- n London. But,-by-g- or-r

'twas outof tlie frying-pa- n with me into the
fire. I never seed ao much bread before io
my life, nor fi Kind it harder lo get. So you
see, I tk to theChaney oranges, God help
me, arid now I am striving to live, as they
say the snipes do ia ou'.d Ireland, ttpm

G"ss as6 Gc'crowoea. Tlie power accumula-
ted within a ora.ill ipne of gunpowder, is well
known ; yet anme ( its effrcta ondtr peculiar

arc ingn!ar, that on attrmpt to ex.
plain th'm may poriiaps be iRtted. If a c"n
hmd'd with smW allot, and amonjrf 'difiVrnt
kindnof shot, that which is the smnlleat eaunea
tlip rrratr-s- t jeenit aeaioM th sbnnlih-r- . Aran
Vtitfft-i- l willi a quantity of aand, cflual in Wright
In a charge or anipr.ilor. kick still mure. If, in
Inadinf, a ypace iaKft between the wadding iiij
tho charifp, the gun cither raeoiU viuicnlly, or
bnrats. If the muzzle of a ran hai bnrn aeciilent.
ally atopped np will clay, or even with anow,or
if it be fired with ita muzzle plunged into the w.u
Irr, the most certain rctglt ia that it burets. TUo
ullimato cause of thcao apparenUy inconaiatent
efTfrta i, that every foree require time to produce
eQi'ct; and if tlie time requisite tnr the elaatie
vapor within to force out the aides of the barrel.
ia teas than that in which the condensation nf the"
air nearer the wadding i 'conveyed in aumcient
force to drive the impediment from, the muzzle,
then the barrel must buret. It aometime bap.
pens that tlio barrel only welU, tne obstacle jiv.
ing way before tlio un is actually burst. ;

Correspondence of the Antrusla Clironiclo..
Extract Letter, dated

Milledgkvihjlb, April, 5, 1843.
" Yon hare doobtlcss heard of the death of

Jinlje Anderson, of the Cherokee Circuit. John
A Jone, Eaq.t brother to Seaborn, and commonly
known as Jack Jones, has been appointed by the
Governor, a the mceessor of Anderaon. He was
the Senator from Panldinp, 4n 1S40. Poll lies
here are in ttrUu tfiut. Hon. John P. King, of your
etty, and urn. J. w . &. Safuortf, tbe present eec.
retnry aT Stato, are the moat probable expectants
of the Next Gabernutorinl chair, oa the Dcinn.
cratic side. I have hettrd the name of yonr neijh.
bor, Ur. McWhorter, likewise often spoken sf.
but he is as yet an.newspapered.

Planners are mneh alarmed at the dreary proa.
rwet fur cro, Cattle aad other stock are dying
on in lunre numbers.

Tlie o!d Standard of Union printinr office.
ownfd by P. L. Rphinon, Was sold by the Sheriff
of Baldwin eoonty, on the 3rd tost., for ens kus
died and fifty dollar. -

Fbom Montividko. Th6 Baltimore Amcrieaa
of tho 5th sava : Cupt. Baker, of the bnr Iaw.c

Copglund. arnted. yaali rdiijifl43-day- s
irwm Montevideo, atatc tliat when be left that
port, tlie inhabitants were throwing up breast,
works around tilt townind all theJipaNetqtsid4
the wrka for tho diatuncc of lia f a mile were ta
ken down, U leare the plain open. R.wai, thi
BaC-n-o Ajrt an General, with, an aiuiv of 2BC0.
men, was supposed t be at tlie dUtuncc of"trrf xtrl
twelve miiea froni Montevideo preparing for,aij
SMack No basincsa was dinj when Cpt. Oa,
b'r left, kivtj one being ninaed in pitpnuti hi
for tlie expected attack. The vessels were all ly
ing Milt,

Uriss l liere ia not in ths world a snrcr ntrn
nf a little soul, than the striving to rain npect
by soca cspcabi moan as drMana rich clothes:
none will on these ornaments bat tbey
wb have no oilier. CMarron.

Rights Ife who in question c--f .right, virtue.
or duty, sets bimacif above all possible miicule, is
truly great, and shall laugh in tbe end with truer
nnrth than ever he was laughed at. Larater.

Desire. lie tbatdciires but what he may, may
nave what be neaires

Idlenr There are but verv few who know
bow to be idle "and innocent. By doing nothing
we learn tot do ill. Spectator.

Good Repute Tat a man to ran a long race
through the world, and to.lt ave no token of good
behind him, it were bctteflf be bad never been
born at alL

Win mmi Vice. It coat as mors to be
rable than wwuld aaake as perfectly happy. Ho
cheap and easy ta aa ia the Servian of. virtoe, and
how dear an we pay for ear vices.

- Mod tu. Tas first of all virtues ia innocence
the next is modesty. If wa banish modesty aau
of Ibe wono, ab carries away wrm ber ball tbe
vtrtns that w ia it.

COr V bsvf received two or three conn,.

mOTlcarion froni Franklin, N". C. T
of thern refer: to matters and things in gfine

ral, and tho other is aa answer to ? Ao en
quiring Boncomblte, whose article appeal
ed lost week. AU three ot tbeso commu-

nications, we lire sorry to say, came too

late tit insertion io this week's paper.

They were" received on Thursday morning

after our paper bad been made up. It will

axcomixodato us, if our friends wast of this

will send their communications by the mail

which arrives herb on Monday, instead of

the one which coines oft Wednesday. 'Thnt

would alwaya give us time to insert them

lbs week of their arrival. Tbe above com- -

muntctions will appear next week. v

Kentucky Harmonies and Supple

ments for sale by Wa. Avi.t.'W Knoxvilltt,

Tennessee. , . H

Send us per stage one of each. .

IIow to make at Wifa autbappr.
See her as seldom as possible. If she is

warm-hearte- d and cheerful in temper, and
if, after days or weeks absence, she meets
you with, a smiling dice and in en affection.
ate manner, be sore to look coldly upon
her, and answer her with Jdry monosyUa-ble- s.

If she force back her tears, and is
resolved to look'cheerfcl, sit down and gape
in herpresenee till site is fbHy convinced
nf your mdifference" Never agree with
her ia opinion, or consult Iter in any 01

your affair?, for that would ..fciyot ber an
idea of corweuaw' Never tlilnlt yo,
have any thing to do to make ber happy ;

but that a'd happiness is to flow from grati- -

ying ywwr caprices, ana wnen sue nas uone

all a woman can 00, oe sure you uo not np.
pear (r"fi-tl- . Never take en interest in
any of her pursuits, and if sho ask vour
advice, mi ke her (ocl that sho is trouble,
some nnd impertinent. If aha attempts to
rally you good-hum- o redly, en any one of
your iecuSi.ira lilies, never join in tho lauh,
but frown her into silence. If she has faults
which, without doubt she will have, and

perhaps may be ignorant of,) never attempt
with kiuuiiess to correct them; but con
tinually obtrude upon her ean, " wlvat a
rood wile Mr. Smith has.1' IIow hip.
py friend Smith is with bis wife." " Tluu
my ins a would be happy with such a wife.
In company never seem to know you have

aife, treat all her remarks with indiuer- -

ence, nnd be very ofLblo and complaisant r
to every other lady. It you have married a
woman of principle, and wnl follow tiles'?
directions, you may be certain of on. obedi
ent anJ a heart broken mfe.

Resolt is Coxmecticut.- - Tbe election
in Connecticut ha resulted as follows1.

A democratic Governor; three, and per- -

chance four, democratic members to Con-

gress, and a democratic Legislature. -- N.
. Heraii.

.Sricnt.-?TI- ie nhip Gaston arrived at New Or- -

leans on theQOtb ultfrom New York, with $233,-454,0- 6

in wecie ; the sliip Sidney, from Liverpool,
willi 25,0 Mj soverrigns, and the Lyons, from
Havre, wiii J83.UUU in gold.

OBITUARY.:. -
Died, a his residence in this plaee on the 7th

inst., aftrrn illness of seventeen davs, Mr. Stes-un- a

C. printer, m the S9th year of his
age. He iat left a dinconsnlate wijow to mourn
liis toa. CiVssratCe AfocrUiiny. -

ILareukcrof t drove, Ilaleish, IT. G.
EIGHT SEV. L. S. IVES, D. D., VIS1TUR.

Rav ALDERT SMEDES, Rcctor.

THE Stninier Session of his School will
on the first day of June, and will con.

4uio Se months, or till the 31st of October. A
punctual allandanco of the Pupils is requested.

Applies on for the admission of new Pupils,
should be asade to the Rector, aa early aa is eon;
venlent.

TEUJlSoi-Fo- r Board, wiih every incidental
expense, and Taition in'English, one hundred dol-

lars per eian, pa ra ble in advance.
For Tuitien in French, 8 12 50 per session.
ForTuitiou in Muaic n the Piano, or Guitar.'

$23 00 session, with 83 00 for the use of
tne Instrwrtv-nt- . -

FurTuitinm th Harp $33 00 per seer ion,
with 810 i0 for the use 'of Instrument.

April 10,184. , 6t U3

C. S. 81STIICT rnURT OF S0BT1I ClROLHi:
In BankrnDtcv.

"VfOTICRlu shew eanse. against Petition of

' John Hiekry, oh Macon c aimy, tanner, to
declared a Bankrupt, at Wiluiingtonf oa Monday,
the first of May" m-i- t. J " "

By ordcrof tfie Court.
, H. H. POTTER, :--'

"
, Aititig Clerk of Csnrt r Bartrwptcf,

: Tcrd jMst Sept lda. - 23d

i'.XjysfnrcT corsT mn cuolhl
Bankruplcv.

"XTOTlCE to shew cause agawst Pelilum of
X v ' A'.enndn fl. Doumldema, of Macon erMinly,
Cirpcftdx to be declared a Bankrupt, at W timing.
ton, on Monday, tbe first of may neat. 1'

oy oraer "c
... H. II. POTTER.

Ailing CZerk of Court im Banhroptey.
Vcnned 30tii May, ls42.

Iolicc.
Jthe stmsciiberSTRAYKDfrota 14tfa inst., a

SORJtEL HORSE, seven er eight
years old, with a small blaze in his

face, tail raiher light, a lump on one hind leg or
ancle, valued at urty-6- v dollars. Any person
seeing such a Horse would confer a sppeial fitter
on na by tokinr him os and conveyintt him to
me or lotting me know where is to that I may get
him, and shall be anrplv rewarded for the same.

STEPHEN McCl LLY.
Anderson C. H., Feb. 21, 1843. It 13

APPOINTMENTS FOR QUARTERN MEETINGS.
. Oh Aiker ill Dittriet. Thrrd rsmd.
HewdersnnviUe, May and 7 Mills River CbapeL
GveenvUla, - 13 14
rVfcene, - 30 " 2t.
Fmklm, J7 " 28.
Echota M o Jon 3 " 4 Mission House.
Wavaesviik, -1- 0-11.

Asbeville, - 17 "18.
Tbe preachers on tbe several sircoils will deoig-nJ-a

the place far holding the meetings.
- e: r. sevier, f. e.

Apriil4,18. 1

BANK NOTE TABLE
f

Mechanlcs Bank. h

Agsacy Braawwick Bank, '

Uaak aif Aoguata. . .

Asgasta Ins. St Banking Coippaay,
Branch Georgia Raitraad,
Branch. Suu Georgia, K

:. '
j,

. . r - SAVANNAH NOTES.
Stats Bank, ' - ' r. fit.
MaruM o Firs Insurance Bank. w

Planters' Bank.
Central Rtiinmd Bank. a 10 disn

COUNTRY NOTES.
SUU Bonk Branch. Macen,
Other Branches SUU Bank,
Com mere ieJ Bank, Macon,
Itrunswick Bank,
MiHedgeville Bank.
Georgia Railroad Bonk, Athena,
City Council of Augusta, '
RuekeraviU Bank,
Branch Mar. k. Fire Ins. Bank,
St. Mary's Bank.
Branch Central R.R. Bank, Macon, lOJis'nt
CcntrslBank, 27 s30
Insuranee B'k o(lumboa,3Iassaat . uo sals
Paais Bank, Columbus,
Bank of HawkiAsviUa- -

Cty Council sf Coluwibna nneortaln
.. OTilleagovue,

- Macoev
Monro Bail rend Bank, broke
Planter's at Mec's C k.ColumJbus,
Weetera Bank f Georgia,
Bank of Darien and Branches,
ChattasMoebee RJL dt B'king Co.
Bank Ocmulgce.

A NOTES.
Charleston Banks, par.
Bank of Hamburg,
Country Banks,

Angnsta Prices Current

coaaccTiD wicklV, rnos rna cnaexicLt a siuit'l

BACOX. kog round per 15. 5$ a
ha ma, 7 a b
alioul3m ' '"' 5 a 7

' sides " - a 8
BUTTER, Goshen " 18 a 20

North Carolina 10 a 15
ountry " " 13 a 2

COFFEE, grocnCoha " a 13J
rdinnry to good " Ha la

St. Domingo " " 8 a ID
K " 9 a 121
Lagoira " 10 a
Porto Rieo " " 10 a li
J:iva " 12J a' IS

" - 18 a 2H
CANHLES.spermacet- i- S5 37J

tallow, " " 12 a 21
CHEE.SE, American - i lij

English " nana -

FISH, herrings, "box ' 75 a 1 2i
rauckcTtl, no. 1 " bbl 12 00 a 14 OJ

no.2 " . b 00 a 10 00
" no. 3 " 6 00 a b 00

FLOUR, Canal " . " JO a fi 50
Baltimore x " " 5 50 a 6 00
western " " ' 5 50 a 6 00

x
enimlrj 4 !) a 5 50

FEATHERS, lb 23 a 2.1

GUNPOWDER,' keg 6 00 a 7 00
blasting. " " 4 00 a 4 50

GLASS, 10m 12 "box 3 00 a 3 50
8 h 10 " 2 50 3 00

IRON, "Russia cwt 5 00 a 5 00
'" Swedes, assorted ' 4 SO a 5 00

hoop " 7 00 a 8 00
sheet .. 7 00 a 8 00
wul rods 7 a 8 00

LEAD, "lb. 7 a 8
ATOLASSES, N. OrL -- gal 23 a 28

Havunna - . 1 a 23
NAILS, "lb. 54 a 7
PFPPKR. black, " " 12 a 13
UICEipr:aia -- "cwt 2 50 a 3 50

Miftrior to good " 1 7.S a 2 50
k'LGAR, N.Orkans lb 6 a .5

ilavanna, white n u 11a - K'i'bvuwn ' 7 a 8
' .VuFCovadu " 7 a 9

St. Croix - y a 11
Porto Rico "' ' 7 a 9
lump - " '

12 a 14
I.Mf 4. JO j a 16

SALT,Livcrpool ground" bush 3;1 a 50
" ack 1 5 a 2 00

STEEL, German "lb. 15 a 1

hhatrred " " 8 a 12 J
TOBACCO, N. Caro. 8 a 15

Virginia,- " 15 a 40
TEA, Bohcn " .50 a 75

rViuchoag GO a 75
Hyson " " 80 a 1 25
Gunpowder " I 00 a 1 25

IriHral 9 departure of the .Tfntfs,
AT 1D FROM ASHEVILLE, X. C.

EASTERN from Afbvilla to Salisbury, four
horse coaches arrives Suiwlay, Taesilav. and
Thursday, at 3 a. M., and leaves Monday ,Thurs- -
dav am' Saturday,-- 1 r. St.

SOUTHERN from A.'heville tnGrcenville, SC.
fuur horse coaches arrive t ii.mdjy. Tiiursduy
and Saturday, 10 r. a., and leaves Sunday, Tout.
'dav and Friday, 4 a.m. '

WESTERN from Ashesille to Warm Sprin',m,
-Jour horss eoicliea arrises daJy,4 a. ii., fcavui

daily. 4 a. aw'. '

From Ahe vile to Cfarkesvillir, Ga twice a week,
horse haci arrives Sundnv and Wsdnedayt7

,. r. M., loaves Js'oaday and Friday, 5 a. m.

From AsheViUe to Alorgaaton, to hone hack
arrives Minilay and Friday, 3. m., and leaves
Tuesday and Saturday, 5 a.' at.

From Aslieviile, lo Murganton, via. Bnrntviilc
arrive Tuesday 4 t. and kaves Wednesday,
&A. M.

From Aslteviiia to Calhcy's Creek, via 5nlpliur
uriags leaves Friday, 6 a. aiarrrvCS itatur.

day, 7 r. m.

darnsvillc and Cuthcy's creek iua.U arc eatrird
on horw-bac- " - "

The Post Office hereafter will be opened on un.
day fur the delivery of Utter and smprns lwl wee
8 and 9 o'cloek . m. M. PATroN. P. iV

Aslnville Dee. 6, 1842.

Val aablc Proper! y for Sa le.
fjp HE Trustees of the property ori.ft,3i gioally purciiascd for a Perwmage,

T - IL nd at present ocenpied by Rtt.1).
V wf.

R. Mc AnaJlv.- - will proceed, toi offi.
suid property i pubhc aulc on J'uesday the 4tb
day of July next, to the highest bidder, on the
following terms :

One third of ths purchase, money to be paid
down ; one third in six month from liie time of

purchase; and tha maaming third io twelve
months, the purchaser giving bond .with secnriljr.

The property lies in the mimed ate vieinitv of
Asheville, and conaists of thirteen acn a of LAN tf
more or leases good new DvVllinff-l9fl- B

Kitchen, anJ nceesstry ou Iiwibct ; alj of which

will positively be soldon.llie sniivymejitumcd dy,-a- t

a fair tALA, with' a h gal and actaal transfer Ui

tbe purchaser. "" '

Tbe attention of tho Public i most respectful-

ly invhd to thin praperty. aa Jt is such as will

make a desirable private resid nee, ia as healthy

a country as perhaps can be (sand nt the United

State.
"Jam ss Lowest,
, J. M. Aleiandeh,

. J. W. M Eliot,"
Willi J3es,
Wh. Colexsj,

Trustee.

'IT JtSIIEriLZE
FULE ACADEMY.

THE Trustees if ths AshwruTc Femalo Acad.
take pleasure in announcing ta the pub.

lie that thia Inatihition will be an tho
firs. Friday in May next, amtrr the it-j- u rmfend.
sneaaf Dr. JOHN DICKbON, wha will W pro.
Tided with such awist j:jce as may be rojiiired.

The term of Toitiun will ba as (ulows ;

ht. or Innforflatt.
la rcadlng.'spnli'ng.anej arfthtnetie, Z OOprsoa. '

ia, ir fiddle Clau.
With grammar, geography and his.

"7. . . . . Iu 09 "
Ji or fiiihcst.

VVitk natural nnd moral philosouhv.
lagic, composition, dtc .18 00

French, or the elastics, 20 00
A'gebra, or mathematics, . .5 00
Music, en the piano, . - . . 15 91

M on the tmitar. . . 10 00
Use of piano, . . 9 00

'lDrawing and painting, . i 4 10 00
caiiKoiUery and ncedicwerk, . 5 09

Each Session will corttmoe five saontiM. Psr.
sons entering after the eommeneemenA of tan
session wilt be charges! only from lbs time at
whicn tliey commsnse i but any person araviag
tlio school (unUss ia caso of stckness) will ba
charged up to the end of lb stssioa for which
tlisv entered.

Tkcrt b an excellent

Doardi ag-Uous- e.

connected with the institun'on, which will also bs
under tha superinlandenne of Dr. Diavsaw, whare
Boarding can ha had at 00 pv ssosrtn, inclod- -

every uung, sicrnt washing.. .

D. R. M'AitALLV,
N. W. Wuwwsui,
J. Roberts,
J. VV. Pattoh,
M. Pattoj, --

. Chas. Moose,
J: M. Alexandke,
Jas. Lkjweit,

Truttete.
Ashcville, April 7, 1643. 141

A LIST OP LETTERS

REMAINING in tbe Post Office at Aahevillo,
if not tuken out in thiee months

will be tent to the General Test Office aa dead let.
tcra. , . . .

E. A'ciander; Jotin Ashbum;
Ignat. Uruos; Peter 8 Bourdunhainer; Wm R

Bairil ; Ann Bryson ;
"David Cos or Reeves Cox ; R.ichariab Candier;

George Clauntt; Jehn Cassida 2; Mr Cosha;
J.ihn Crrasman ;

Col Wm G Eaton ;

David Farrensworlh ;
Thomus Gaines; E Horton ; Jacnh Hlee or J

Penley ; Wm Hampton ; Wm Iliee ) Wm Ilerrin;
John liuwkins;

Pi;uant I.rm 1 1

Sti jihe n or Joshua Jonos or Jas Ccse Wilson
Ji)l,non ; Lbid Jones ar Jas Jjowry sr George
Uobffon; Jus Kitchens ; Mills B Lockmun ; llo.
sea Lindwy ; John Lee

E JI McClnre 8; Capt Chas Moorf Wm F
MoKc-sson- ; John Minor-- ;

M ms Sarah Picrcia-- Pleasant Prnstwoodi Mrs.'
Cbnttmiine Parks ; Samuel H Pendland; Kcr. n

Pr-nl- : -

Mrs Jane Rhode 2; Andrew Rogersf ' m Rice;
Peter Snead; y
Rvir Hiram Taylor; Moses Taluru;
Nathan G Worley; J rocs Wilson; J Walton;

P WYrt; Joi.n WiWi; Wpt Williamt ; R William-
son; 21ti Susan Wheeler.

" H. PATTON, P. M.
AprJ 7, 1313. 3t 141

- POST OFFICE DEPATSENT,

tfarck 10, IStS.
r j 1 of all deposed to engage in tbe
J-- mail service, in specially called In tlie adver-lisrme-

for projKala for carrying the United
S!a9 .VjiIs in Virginm, Norlh Carolina. South
Caroline, Georgia, nnd Florida, issued on tha 13th
of Decrmber, 1812. The lost dnv for reemving
bids U tho 13 Ji of April next, (at 3 p. m.) and for
di.cid.n-- upon them, the 1st of May, 1043. 3r-vio- 'e

to cumiii inrc Ut July, 143, and continue ia
force until the 30th June, 1847.

A", who take an interest in the matter, ar re
fi rredor so much of thu advertiaeaicnt as em.
hrL tlie Stats of Virginia, to the Richmond
RiHjiiircr, the Winchester Virginian, tbe Freder.
iekitburg Rueirder, and the Abingdon Banner;
!.ir so much as relates to North Carolina, tothn
ii.il.-12'- Slandard, tha Charlotte JetFersoniao, and
the Wa&l.ingtun lw publican ; for so much as em.
Lrace.i South Carolina, to the Charleston Patriot,
llic Columbia South Carolinian, and the Edgefield
Advertiser; for so much as includes Georgia, to
tha Augusta Constitutionalist, tlie Savannah
Georgian, the Athens Banner, the Columbus Ar-p;i- s,

and the AfilledgeviUe Flag of the Union ; and
for eo lunch as emhraeea Florida, to the Tallabae-se- e

FWidian and the "AugiistineFWida He-ra-
kl.

The entire advertisement is published ia
I he Washington City Maditoninn, and is also to be
found ia pamphlet form at each Post Office at the
nil of the veral routs. "In the advertisement

full information i given as to the particulars of
the nature of 'the liabilities, tha mode of

biddin2, and the form nf tlie guaranty, which at

to accompany evfrr proposal.
C. A. WK KLIFFE, Pmarfer Gtn'l

?.Iarcl31,l43.- - 3 140

tdteof erth Cmrolinsu
rc-- r eocsTr.

"A"
Kiiiiueili WiLon 1

r. , EQUITY OFFICE
ilson. ' i

WT Hfipearig nponV'thc affidavit EliiSbetU
m. Wimon fKa compJaftiiant, in .rhe above easS

Jia'i.SJitrS--P.r:CD0- " deittadsHht
tiic i o Wj-oTi- lJiTiii4U of this

Srnter Thervfnre, let poorfcation ie nude for six
wryks it iho Ijijiltjod Messenger, notifying the
aTl dJ?ndanMobo ot'injir at the nest Court
.fwtvliRviw fa Id Ik VAne j county at Iha

twt.h"oUiifJ'jBnnaTiitr on'u "Sudntandas at.
t- - r the ii;'iawnda.yaififtlarcp wrst, tln-- and titers
to pi. jd, ariawer, i(Fdjjjitt tfVo said,bill ; ather--7

bc rendered against
If n.'ufyl llis tuxSkil hKfbrpmrte.,:' '

our said, .Court at effice, the 2d monday after 'n
4th monday inTUct. A- - D. 1S4, sn4.6u ysarof
the IudctiOTidmcef said Stnie. "

.

. . JOHN McELROV. C. M. E.
Fib. Uth. 13J. .tiaw jPra.4e fa 50 133

L. Si. District Court f If. Carolina.
IS BASXSCftCt.

Ol'lC E ' ta phe rtrnno gainst Petition of
i."n JLleimdm if, Me Ret, of Buncombe eoofti,,
B k kcKpcr, to be declared a Bankrupt, at Wil-
mington, on monday, the first of May next.
- Qeorg Summey, of Henderson counlv. Inn
KepCT, in be declared a Bankropt, at Wilmlog.
lou, on m'may,.unMiri w M4U

JuaH o. t.uTurti, of tberokee eountr. to be de.
elarcda Bnkwipi, at Wilmington, en monday the--

nrst oj .nay next. .
BVorderef the ConrL

F.b. 10, 1S41 . . H. H. POTTER, "

Acting Clark of Court in BankrupUy.

JVool wanted.
AN Y onantity of WOOL wiU b reeerved ia

exchange for Goods, bf
WILLIAMS jROBERTS- -

Dtr. 9 . tf ' 135

-- I.


